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Details of Visit:

Author: tonyturbo
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 31 Aug 2011 2.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

well reported apartment near national history museum,5 mins walk from south kensington tube
station.taken to nice bedroom with on-suite by nice friendly maid.

The Lady:

tall tanned model like brunette,very pretty english girl about 21 years old with soft well spoken
accent,where do they find these girls!!lol

The Story:

my second visit to see charlotte and it wont be my last!she entered the room wearing a black sliky
hold up,black knickers with stockings and high heels and she looked like a super model!! she
rememberd me from last time and gave me a soft light kiss,charlotte does not do french kissing,she
removed her bra top and i gentley licked and sucked her gorgeous nipples,i then gave her body to
body massage,kissing her neck as i rubbed my cock all over her bum,charlotte then turned over and
gave me great owo, lots of licking and sucking,soon there was lots of pre-come so charlotte put a
condom on with her mouth and continued to suck harder,now it was time to bang her or her bang
me,which she did national hunt style!!i then toke her in doggy,must say charlotte has a very tight
pussy and watching myself slamming her in the tall mirror next to us was just bliss!!soon i was
ready to come and charlotte surgested i come all over her tits but not in the face,off with condom
and she wanked me until i came all over her!! did not get the time to lick her out like i did on our last
encounter but must say she tastes as good as she looks!!
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